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ABSTRACT 
In order to •ini1ize the tolerance of theoretical analysis. we·conducted the test with 1any kinds of prototypes to obtain actual perfor~ance data. We 1ade !9 different kinds of rollins piston type rotary co1pressors with identical piston disprace1ent and obtained actual EER. Cyliner helcht H and bore D are thought to be do1inant factors for deter1ininc the rotary co1pressor perfor1ance We. therfore, conducted the test varying H and D. and adjusted the test data using 1ultiple reculation analysis to lnvestcate what really detenines the perfor1ance. The result showed that the s1aller the product of H and D. the higher the efficiency. If the product of H and D is constant, large D results in a s1all increase of eccentricity and the reliabilitY increases. However, large D results in a larse di&leter co1pressor. 
INTRODUCTION 
Recently in Japan, Sl&ll size scroll c01pressors (approx.I/2 to l.SKW) have 1ade their apperance in the field of residential air conditioners. However. owing to their advantages and the develoPient of i1prove1ents, rotary co1pressors are still in use. In addsion, the recent restriction on SEER has lead the research into a higher EER c01pressor. 
The capacity of a c01pressor follows its suction volu1e which is deter1ined bY ·sou of the njor di.ensions such as eccentricity e ,cylinder heicht H and cylinder bore D. Therefore. a co1pressor of sale suction volu1e can be designed with various co1binations of these dilensions.1he power reqired for gas ca.pression and the friction force on the sliding face vary by these COibinations and accordingly the 1echanica! efficiency also varies. 
Therefore, the deter~ination of these di1ensions is essential for obtaining higher efficiency. It is well known that the si1ulatlon based on kine1atlc equations,the equations of 1otion of the 1ovins ele.ent, using the repetition 1ethod enables us to predict the perfor1ance and the efficiency over a wide ranee of dilensional variation. Though there are sOle investigations on opti1111 co1binations. they are 1ainly based on onlY lechanlcal frictlon.(•l) 
In addition. s01e of the recent investigations,in order to be 1ore practical,deal with Perfor1ance in relation not only to 1echanical friction but also to the ·overall factors of leakace. overheat, pressure losses and 10tor loss. Thus the si1ulasion accuracy has bec01e hicber.(*2) 
However, we found that these investgatlons are not yet sufficient for perforlance p~ediction with bi!her accuracy. Therefore, ~e investisated how these di1ensions influence the perfor1ance by testing 19 different kinds of prototypes. ~e conducted the test with these sate suction volu1e ca~pressors and confirled the 
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total efficiency and its tendency. In order to obtain
 only the influences of 
these di1ensions. we 1ini1ized the tolerance of 1ach
inins ca1ponent and the 
error of 1ea~ure1ent durinc the test. For the evaluation
 of perfor1ance, we also 
used several ather ways than EER for expressinc efficiency. F
or processinc data 
with so.e errors, we used the lultiple reculation analys
is for investicatinc how 
these di~ensions affect perforaance. 
DE!EIJIINA'UON or DIIIDSIOIIS rot PIBTOTYPE 
far our experi•ent we 1ade totally 19 coapressors with sa
1e suction voJn~e. 
(Vsuc=51.3cc/rev) Sixteen of the. have different c01bina
tions of di1ensions , and 
another J of the. have sale c01binat ion of di1ensions of 
No.7 but different shaft 
dialeters. The specification of these prototypes are show
n in Table 1. Unless the 
relasion ( H. in-"' >drshaft/2) is satisfied. a shaf
t and a roller cannot be 
asssbled. 
Where Rin ;Inner radius of roller. drshaft ;diueter
 of rear shaft 
As a result. there were so1e prototYPes with s1all rear s
haft dia1eter and crank 
pin dia1eter (roller inner dialeter). The purpose of p
rototype No.l8. No.\9 and 
No.20 which have different shaft dia1eters is lor inv
estisatins the infuluence 
of rear shafts and pins. 
~ith resards to the Table I, the prototypes shown in ho
rizontal lines have sa1e 
cylinder BoreD .those shown in vertical lines have s11
e cylinder heicht H, and 
those shown in diaconal lines have sue eccentricity .
E. for siapl ifyinc the 
fabrication of prototypes, the followins ca~ponent di1e
nsions are aade the sa1e; 
The thickness of brade (4.711) 
Brade sprinc 
Casic (shell heisht ,radius) 
Front shaft diaaeter( ¢ 2 8) 
, Top radius of the brade 
"otor (including rotor weist baranser) 
Discharce valve,valve stopper 
A crank pin and rollar were used to adjust the centri
fusal force. A spacinc 
piece ~s inserted to adjust the sprinc load. Oil was ch
arced to the upper level 
of cylinder. The colpressor co1ponents were aachined
 with hiCh accuracy to 
aaintain every clearance within a sull tolerance (actual
 resulL was within±5.~o~ }. 
DEFINITIONS OF EACH EFFICIENCY 
E ER= Q/ WO 
GO· .t::. i e /WO 
............ ( 1 ) 
............ ( 2) 
Wl W2 Wldax 
= 
wo W1 W2 wc.ax 
in addi lion . 
wJ : aini1u1 work per unit flow rate ( 1 Kg/h l 
W3 ;GO*Wl: 1ini1u1 work of actual flow rate 
w3 =WG1ax/G1ax 











actud capacity ( Kcal/ h ) 
actual aass flow rate ( Kg/ h ) 
specific enthalpy increase durins evaporation process 
( Kcal/ KS) 
aotor input (Watts) 
aotor shaft outPut (Watts) 
P-v sas co.pression work per cycle 
=area(!' 2' 3' 4') ·N/60•g 
(Watts) (fis.l) 
N : RPII of the aotor ( r P m ) 
P : cy 1 inder inner pressure ( K g /til m 2 ) 
Vc: cylinder volule ( m') 
g=9.8 (m/s') 
WGaax : ainiau1 power of P-V diasraa required to c01press 
the aaxiaua cylinder voluae sas 
.. 
=area ( 1234) N · g/60 
= (n/n-1) ·PsVc [ (Pd/Ps)•-u•-l]N·g/60 
n : avera11e polytropic index which is to be applied to 
above euat,ion n = 1 . 1 I 5 (for R 2 2 ) 
WI W2 WGiax G0·6ie 
EER= - ( 6) wo Wl W2 WGaax 
Wl W2 WGaax G0·6ie -- --- ( 7) wo WI W2 Gux · w3 
'liOt · 'llec · '1 cid • '1 v • 6 i e / w 3 ( 8) 
Where the definition of each efficiency is as follows 
,aot = W 1/WO ; aotor efficiency 
'11ec =W2/Wl ; aechanica.l efficiency 
"cid = WGux/W2 : P..V indicator efficiency "v :: G 0/Gau : voluaetic efficiency 
[ 
6 i e/ w 3 : represents aax EEII 
at the condition te5 /tc5 5 'C, R 2 2 ,nx EEII=3. 7 3 
(in ASHRAE cond. 1ax EE11=4.14) 




= 'llec • '1 cid · '1 v : co1pressor aechanical efficiency 
= '1 1ot • '1 1ec • '1 cid • ., v ; total coapressor efficiency 
"' 'llec · ., cid : indicator aechanical efficiency 
E ER = 3. 7 3 • •not • '11eC • '1Cid • '1¥ ( 9) 
= 3 • 7 3 • '1 lOt • '1 C ···················-· ( 1 0) 
(1 1) 
= 3. 7 3 . , t ···-··---···········-
for the 1ass flow rate 
WGO : 1ini1u1 work per actualflow rate 
WGO = wJ • GO 
WGaall 
"" ·GO = WGaax· 
· G1ax 
"' WGiax • ., v 
WGtax= WG0/'1 v = w3/'1V 
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GO (Kg/h) (=W3) 
····-----·--··--·---- ( 1 2 ) 
GO 
·--·······-· ( 1 3 ) 
Gaax 
-·-----------·-······ ( 1 4 ) 
-------··--·-··---· ( 1 5 ) 
Each loss of work is defined as follows 
[ 
Hotor loss "' WO-W!: ( 1- '!lOt) ·WO=.::l.WIOL 
Friction loss =Wl-W2= aW1ec ······---·-·········· 
Co1pression loss =WZ-WGillll= t::.Wc 
Leaka!le loss=WGiax-WGO= t::.WL 
Above definition is Sililar to that of shown in refference(*4) 
fr01 reference (*5) we assu1e that EER is defined as follows 
Wl W2 Wl GO·ll>ie 
EER: - ·- • --
wo Wl W2 WJ 
and then 1/COIP W3/W2: Co1pression efficiency 
( 1 6) 
( 1 7 ) 
( 1 8) 
( 1 9) 
( 2 0) 
In our definition ., COIP ., cid · ., v --········-··--········ ( 2 2) 
In reference (*5), 11 c01p is defined without separatinll 11 cid and 11 v. 
However we devided 1/COIP into two ter.s '!cid and "'V. And then ,in reference (*5), 
(total) co1pressor efficiency ip defined as follows 
11 t = '1 lOt • '1 1ec • '1 COIP ·· ·· ··•••• • ··· ··• • • • • •· ( 2 3 ) 
Both of two (*4,*5) did'l explain cteary the relation between EER and above 
efficiencies. And equation (8) is slistly different fr01 eq.(26) of refference(*3). 
TEST RESULTS 
!.Factors which affect EER 
lie investigated the various variables (see note) affect the capacity Q. input- li 
and EER by usinc 1ultiple reculation analysis.(*6,*7) The tendency of the data 
of No.4 and No.12 are different fr01 the others. We assu1ed that so•ethinC were 
wron!l and eli•inated thel fro1 our evaluation. The data of No.l8. No.19 and 
No.20 show no bi!l difference between that of No.7. This is because the lajnr 
di1ensions or No.l8,No.l9 and No.20 are exactlY the sale with those of No.7 
except for the sh~ft dia.eters. Therefor, we used 14 datas for the ~nalysis. 
Note : !!!!J.,H*(P+2R9),0,H,ii ,D 2 ,P'.H/P,(H/P)'-,D
2*H 
lie found th~t the underlined variables are the •oat influential. 
In oder to accurately Ieasure the influence of 1ajor dilensions, Ialor efficiency 
w~s 1easured separately as a 10tor itself. As ~result. 
(1) The variable (H*P) and the force to pressurize !IllS (fp) affect the EER and 
11d 1uch 10re than any other variables ( D,H,Ii .D
2 ,D',H/D,(H/DP.(H/DP or D'-*H ). 
~e obtained the following ezperilental equations values. 
EER:1.208-1.953*H*D correlation factor r=-0.74 ---(24) 
., d == 1.07-0.000ll*F p r =-0.85 ---(25) 
(Fig.~ and Fig.S) 
fr01 the above equations, we find that the s1aller the ( H*D ),the hi!lher the EER. 
Note : Correlation factor indicates how •uch it affects EER. 
r: ± 1 :It has perfect relation. 
±0.8 :ll bas considerable relation. 
t 0.6 :It has s01e relation. 
±0.5 :It I&Y have s01e relation. 
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(2) The s•lller the ( H•& ), the llrger the capacitY Q. 
We obtained the following experi•entll equation. 
Q = t.I0-0.0829•H * ( D + 2 RO) r =-0.52 ( 2 6) 
(fig.&) 
2. Infuluence of clenlnce on EEit. 
We conducted the test of prototype No.7 with 44 different clelrances to investigate its influence on EER.(•tO) The test results show that th·ough the cleuance is .aintained within the tolerance of ±5 Jl., this tolerance affects EER. By using the resulltlon analysis we obtain the following equation (27) and (28). 
Q(Kcal/b) =BO+Bl (CR) +B2(CR) 2 +BJ (CR) 1 
+B4(CB) +B5(CB) '+B6(CB)' 
W (wltts) =CO+Cl (CR) +C2(CR) 2 +C3 (CR)' 





;coefficient of resuration. 
;clearance between roller and cylinder heicht ceiling 
;clearance between vane and cYlinder heisht ceilins 
( 2 7) 
( 2 8) 
.To evaluate the data on the sa•e clearance , we co•pensated the EEit of each co•pressor using these equations. In addtion, the all values of EER was divided by those of the prototype No.7 so that they can be evaluated on the di•ensionless level. The test result of the ~elation of( H•D ) and EER a~e shown in Fig.2 and the si•ulation results in fig.J. 
The tendency of the siiUlation ~esults corresponds with that of the test results. However, there are so•e differences in absolute values. Therefo~e. it is not yet allowable to predict the perfor.ance only with si•ulation. 
3. R!lation between volu•etic efficiencY and indicltor 1echanical efficiency. 
The larger the voluletic efficiency "'v. the larger the indicator •echanical efficiency "! d. Ire obtained the follow in~~: experi•ental equation . .,·d=0.5+0.48"!v r:0.55 ____ ., ____ , (29) 
FUN8AIIEIITALS lOt DESIGIIIJIII COIIPUSSOI WITII HlliiiiEI EFFICIENCY 
1) Under the condition of sa•e (H•D), it is favorable to enlarge D. because the reliabil i Ly i1proves due to the sull increase of eccentricity ti and less blade friction. 
However, the Jarp;e D results in the larse dia1ete~ of a co•pressor casins. Therefore, within the allowable li•it of casing dia•eter, lt is favorable to increase D. Fi&.8 is a chart prePited for the co•pressor desip;n. The chart is based on an experi•ental equation which elves the influence of (H*D) on EEit. 
2) In order to i•p~ove EEit, it is necessary to i•prove either each efficiency (see note) or the product of these efficiencies. (Fis.9) (*8.*9) 
Note: .,.ot ; 1otor efficiency, ., 1ec : 1echanical effieiency 
"! cid ; P-V indica tor efficiency, "'v : volu•etic efficiency 
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In Fip:.9, the co•pressor under study is fixed io a bolted shell and it has the 
sa•e di1eosions as the No7. And fro. the P-Y diacra• the indicator efficiencies 
17cid and the 1echanical efficienciy 111ec are calculated. At this tile we use 
the 1otor efficiency 171ot which is sained separately in bot condition. 
As rotational speed increase, "lltC decrease rapidly and .,v, 17cid • indicate a 
quadratic curve. Co•pressor •echanical efficiency:17c is ~~:ained fro• power of 
all those three efficiencies. Fic.9 shows co•pressor •echanical efficiency:'7c 
has a .axiiUI value at 60 Hz. lf we wish to chanp:e the •axi1u1 point Lo another 
hip:her Hz , We 1ust desicn the co•pressor which has another different each 
efficiencies. Of course, in the case of hicher rotational speed , so1e especial 
efforts 1ust be 1ade. We should pay attension to valve,clearance , a1ount of oil, 
1otor,so on.(*ll.*l2) 
In oder to i•prove EER for an inverter controlled ca~pressor, 
desicn a co•Prssor to give the hichest EER at the frequency 
throup:out the whole year. 
it is essential to 
•ost often used 
3) The s•aller the (H•D) ,the bieber the total efficiency. If (H•D) is •aintained 
s•all. the force to pressurize cass (fP) beco•es s1all and accordincly the journal 
loss bec01es Sill I. 
Fis.IO shows tne tendency of the other 1anufacturers' co•pressors. With the years, 
the c01pressor tecbnoloSY innovated. It shows that their tendency of the (HtD) is 
beeo1inc s.aller and the efficiencY has increased. We assu•e that this is affected 
by the s1all (H•D). 
4) As a result , we i•prove the efficiency of a 3/4 Hp size dual cylinder rotary 
co1pressor by reducinc 20 % of H and achieved 2 % of EER increase. In addition 
to this, we added other i•proveeent and increased EEi. This co•Pressor is now in 
Production. 
CONCLUSION 
1. In oder to obtain hilh efficiency, it is essential to reduce the product of H · 
and 0. 
2. However , snll (H*D) results in larce eccentricity e and lowers the 
reliability. The allowable reliability li1it needs to be investicated. 
3. The total c01pressor efficiency ., t can be divided into 
•otor efficiency ; 'I' lOt, 1echanical efficiency ; 171ec, 
indicator efficiency: ., cid and volu1etic efficiency;., v. 
In oder to i1prove EER , it is necessary to either i•Prove each efficiency or 
i•Prove the product of these efficiencies·. 
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TABLE I. SPECIFICATION OF TEST COMPRESSOR 
Main Front shaft dia <t2 8, Crank pin dia<t 4 0 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1
 0 
H 35 40 41.73 44.16 45 46.89 50 52-8 
52.84 55.83 
D 
1 56 (-tr 1) 
2 60 -trz 
'tr3 
3 66 'tr4 * 5 -trs *7 
4 70 
us -(l9 * 10 
5 74 'trll 
"(;{ 12 * 13 
6 78 * 14 * 15 * 16 * 17 
--k18 Ria shaft dia ¢22, Crank pin dia ¢40 
-'k I 9 Ria shaft dia ¢2 0, Crank pin dia ¢4 0 
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